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$6,000 FOR PREMIUM,
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Under the auspiow m ,

MANHATTAN
CO-OPERATIVE KEXTEP ASSOCIATION: i

; E

CHARTERED BY THE M1ATK OFNEW
TORE;

0
..

_i--.
OBJECT.

Tbe Object Of Oils A»ocUUon la to teoaro a
cash payment within forty day* lifter the
deathoramemberofasmanydollarsasthere
are membersin the class -to which Ke or she
belongs, to hla or her heir*.

" * T
».r.«0PDomp uuva J

trill b4 /umuAed,) and one dollar and leti 7

genuon thedeath ofeach member, of which
doe notice will he given. One-dollar from

eachmemb-r goes to the widow orhelrsof
lha decea*ed member, and ten cents for ex-fpMi"f
Tbis company la divided Into TEN

CL.AfSErt FOB MBV and TJSN GLiASsES r

FOR WOMEN. As soon as these Clauses are
Ailed, ten new Glasses willhe adopted. Men'
and women are. nbt allowed In the tame

classes. Everything dona to make each

CLASSES.
A-All persona between' lb*ages ol 14 and' ^

20years.
B.Ail pereons»between the ageeof20and 25

years. i- . *T
C.All persons betweenthe ages of 23 and '

30 year*.
^
L).All persons between thaagea of 80 and

E.All penon* between the a<eaor SSand
40 yean.
F.All persons between tho ages of 40 and

45 years.G.All persons between the.agesofAS and
50 years.h.All persons between the ages of 50 and ~

SSyears.
I.All persons betweentheagesofSSand«

years.K.All persons between the agesiof 60 and
<5 years.
The Classes tor wonmv are the flame as

above. Any orfothat iflfonnd to give his'ofr
her age wrong will' be expelled; arid the
moneyii paid forfeited to the Association.
Each class is limited to 5.000 members. Each ~1
person pays «8 upon becoming a member, J
and 9110 each time a member ales belonging
to the tame Cleat he or the may be a member.

'
A memucr vj wrw y*""-",

dollar i/a
Clou is iHDiPJCMDKNT, nanng no vjrtnmton
wUhany tUier.

ILLUSTRATION.
Class "A." has 5.000 malemember*. A pom

dies. The Association pajB overwitbin forijr _

days 15,000 to thewidoworMw'ifdtbe.-fjHmining member* forward witbin thirty ,

days odb dollar and ten cents each to the Associationto reimburse it. Falling to send
thli torn tliey forfeit to the Association all

moneyspaid, and the Association; suppliesa
new member to fill the plaee'of the-retiring
one.

ADVANTAGES. -

ino lovauwgw01 uuiomhkihuuu «»dlnaryLile Insurance OompanJ^sare: No
panics can break 11; the fees are sosmall, and
required to be paid at such Ion* Intervals fl
that any man cau secureId .Illslamlly a com- J
peiency npon bis deatb.

HOW TO BECOME MKHBKB8.
Anyonodenlrlngto become amembermay

apply In penon,or must aend K in check,
bank drat, postal order, or by expreaa, tbe
expnsnge being paid by Uje applicant. Underno circumatance* will theJUmdaUmbirepoiulbUJbrmonfvsterUbuHntAU toav. Ac.
ompanylng the oioney tnuit be a paper

of Membenblp U In favor of. pootofflie addren.town, oonnly, Stat®. M*> a Medtml
Conflate setting. forth tlie phjalcal condl-
I1UO, HUU HUOUJCI »U »UD uyilMWW »»

doctor examining, the applicant Is a proper m

person to be insnr*L Blank forma or appii- \
cation formemDexahjp.will be sent upon application.
JSacA member ougtit to tryto makenew members:by 90 doing he bcxtcjtu Mmtel/. No letterwill be noticed tbat -does not contain a

three-cent postage stamp to prepay return
pottage.

INVESTMENTP.
The by-laws or the association require that

one-third of the money received as new
membership rets, shall OS made a sinking
rand to meet payments faUlngdnsliy tliede- ,
l^nqnenclea ol members. This land Is held I
By the I

NATIONAL TKT38T COMPANY,
andwill be Invested In United States Bonds

or tteal Estate, or bondand mortgage npon
New York city property, which property
ball be doable the value of the money so

THE FUNDS.
The remaining two-thirds, after paying ^

the expenses ofthe association, shall be InvestedIn Heal .Estate In the city of New
York, orIn bond and mortgage en property "I
In the city of New York; the Interest of I
which shall go to pay the current expenses
of tde asportation. IX a deceased member
leaves no heirsthemoneybecomerthepropertyof the adsocuuioo, -wiui the proviso that
the expenses of bnrlni shall be paid ont of
ach tunds, said expenses, However, not to
exceed One hundred dollar** |A member lfcillnato pay his fee ofone dol- 41
1st and ten cents wltnln thirty days from
date of notice ldrfelts all elatms upon the
woclatlon, and also forfeits all money previoaslypaid. In the Pacific States this time
la extended to sixtydays. a. member bav-- *

log no permanent-residence most notify the
ecretary.and-appoint a representative to

^faen members choose they can send ten^dollars and nfly cents to the treasurer topre-
pay Uielr duos, wmcn sum wiu pay ior tea

, 11.10 each iirae^beskfee asaving of flfly cants.
Norman to

^
his heirs. The average inmber
each person will Iiave to pay to secure *5.000 su
will be fSO per year, a little over fifty cent*
per weelc. Tins makes' tola mode of l*wnranoe^coavatontonoH^th lor'aSjSSVSg, ''" 00111 y

All communications should be idlnMi
10 U.OOBM P. MOAH, So. OJ F *>*&
Wuhlngtaa, D. C.. uoneral Agent for the
Dtatrlctof Oolnmbla and male* of Virginia ,

and Wat Virginia, or tbe Manhattan Co. I
operative Belief A»mg#u8m<« lactu-.. The

TRD8TEEB of tfce AModaUon are; _

ii^UNJT/Wi53aT, Esq.. President Btar

H!*^'FOM)JS5 Sihlaf-Natton*l Bank »

of the Repubtte. * <

I* W. MURRAY. 3.««T
.-rrvSC'THA ~* -**

The OFFICERS of the A»oclatlon are:

E. McCURDY, Prealfct.
elsont. WKIQHT, Vice President.

W. B. J
LitWIS BANDERS, Becreuuy.

Local agkvts ark vabt*». In every
eonnty and town, and- applteaijaP* go
wm|»t»nt.jMaUMlar

e tompany a®°gJ^J'NOAHt
Mo. 232 F street, between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth eta., - WcuMngUm, D. C.^General Agent for the XMatrlrt.or OoiombU
and Btatee of Virginia and Wert Virginia.
MpSMm ^ {
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Wall P «V\-£HX e
IS TBI CUT.

Ichool Books,
School Stationery,

&c., &c.

alf and Morocco Poeket Books,

A Una (took at

^AiVLIlLY BIBLES
'rayer and Hymn Books,

Blank Books. :''0»
Memorandum Books,

nks, JBwijjqjjftffienoilB,
*.iH-orsr isift ><-'/*_.. } >Writtpiip^r, Envalopss, &o.

JuU reoelyed sod for ml* wSMhtfeitimjui at lb*

rERY LOWEST PRICES,
...

JOSEPH QBAVE8.
SO. n'ieilMI »Tl»JtT.

T H-B

L, ^ R. G E ST

AJNJJ

rHE BEST
AJiD

CHE CHEAPEST
lot of

American & 'English

Wall Papers!
i t*uaia '7tlxi:

ln the crrr, us at

MJPBILL & mcDERMDT'S
MENDEL'S BLOCK.

is '*xX.y\. v <

marlQ

Religions Book House,
88 bohroe ST., whejeiiro.

^IBLES AND TESTAMENT8,
PRAYER BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS,

J .i$21 i£0LOGICAL BOOKH,
MUSIC BOOKS,
HUNDAY SCHOOLBOOK*

STATIONARY, aC. ac.
l- ? *

at

GEO. W. BTONER, AganL
*m»

Jirngglsts.

Klewzer.
fJIOR CLEANING 8ILVBB and PLA.TKT
WABK. x^oGXV ^CO.,

j
t Main street

L BRD8HB8,
3 new and luoduni tirlet, Jan recelvec

ndrormtab^ JrtRjBIIiOQAK A 00.,

j and I.OQAM. L1OTa CO.

Burnett's Goods.
jjlLAVORINO KXTBAOTBj^

' T. B. IXXJAN * CO.
ocU Ud LOOAW, LET * oo

I- ,
' ], fr.^y-WkiS^

DRUGS,
'

i ggMft« jftfll
_1 ncii. «.mo^^'MEninrNEg

bleprloMby .

THOMAS J. FIltiSlrY,
DBUOGIST,
,-<a ,m*»rr*« <u

BrUr"

oirtbi w h a a i> i m a

Ptty^aUM* IjwilUl'tW"an&wufr-g"
^HeipccIfulTy lnvlUiacilL W*

j ^'Y, j j^asxi!5W'* * *- *-

New Scn^Stateiiii.
J isiZZv ,£3K30li -i

ud all who inay^ive them a call with th
bcirt articles In llietr line. K*Rrythlnj uav

First Class Retail Drug Stan

1 II .MM I .III
Cheese.

|UXHODy & Duffield

' ^ ^r'

L^..:
z^JL5?%*9C1'J ^SW.f) T?SnkBuEb>S

MAIN STREET.
*"< ;.4*. _

WATCHES CLOCKS
v, .JUS. / <,

.-"nrii **».#. .»2K.x * .*/" I

J E W E L R Y
a pnu^Koo soMAsnrei
'

;
t.

-
-

,I AOTJ'
V/!**;

: ic~

Spectacles
i fSHljTSfv -jSgBrfcwgaJb-95«KL*MT; >*"

*ar8peoial, attention given, to xepalrlnWatolieB, Clocks anil Jewelry.Sole Agents for Grover A Baker's Improved Family ISewlrt^ Machines. je24

$£wbaot Sattxrrttig.
v ' » .*'.. -v

J . ;

1868. FALL & WINTER. 186S
JOHN T. LAEIN. , i 1. h. STALLKAJ

J. T; LAKIN & GO.
i ^ jjituiiifiiiiffm ran. .wipninf
Have bkokivkd one of thj

largest and beat-selected stocks of.

Foreign and Domestic Goofl
| La tbe city.consisting of

Cloths, Oassimeres,

YESTIN Q-S
V AND

'w iSBSPl 1BB3Over-Coatings,
Which will be made to order in the late*
styles and at reasonable rates, for all wh
may favor them with a call.

Also, on hand a fine assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
consisting of everything that Is necessary t
the complete outfit of a. gentleman. GIv
us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

M. Ts LABIR A CO.,

Merchant Tailore,

No. 25 Monroe street,

'OCta WHEELING, W. Vi

I

1868. FALL. 1868

THOS.HUGHES&Oo

Merchant

TAILOBS:
--

* ..j,)'
No. 95 Cob. Monro* a*d Wattb S»n

WHECUSG W.VA

W'OUIiD RE8PKCTFDX.I.Y INVTK
the attention of their patron* «Hd tb

public generally to their large and vane
assortment of

' Foreign M Domestic Cloths
Oassimeres, Vestingsj

Aim

Furnishing Goods
now being received: and whJoh will Wjol
AT THJB LOWKnT "RKMUNKBATIV.
riomuB,,^:

:ffc-jon rlfcJ*,r..
A splendid assortment of

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
-I I r.wrMMTjiBrfa- s&flfw
EQUAL TO OC7BTOM WORK, constant]
on hand. sep7

J tr-tmr^yVWi^

3 rrr~ r- nrii ffy fir"
THEODOEEF1UK,

Wh^^iealer in Producf
<iii&fl3t«^.bet.ilaln and Market,

JDBT BECEIVKD AND TO

10 1ra Goo. F. Davis A Co'» SlarS. O. Has
MW " " '« Drfc

' "C9*L
K

ft * Clear Bides.
60t>bH Pcfliocya floor Vlnoennoa, Ind.

i
so ^ ^teQ|^5ywtnnfcti.
ioms'jss:"^

aamsa am&w
* Ifn?p^i?

hw wtl^i atlmUM IIIBnt he waadeadTand there he tits, StAnd Ho,tbat brought him bade is there. dc
Than one deep love doth ropertede ft!All other, when her ardent gaxa I*Ro« es from the living brother's lace.And rest* upon the lAto Indeed.
All subtile thought, all curious fears.

Thricebiest*those lives are ffcllliralya^nt ^Whose loves In higher loves endure;What souls possess themselves so pure, wi
Or Is this blessedness like their*? ot

be
FOB THE CHILDREN.

an
HOW ONB LITTLE OIBI. TOOK CABS OF *D

HEBHELF. ^
"Oh, dear! I wieti I-did not have to

mind mother. I think she is real do
mean, anyhow, I guess when I- grow wi

u up and have a little girl. I'llTfet her do thi
, as she pleases; and if she wants to go gooat and play after school, I won't make .*
- her come Btralglit home."

So said a little girl, as she walked
slowly along one pleasant spring ,morning, feelibg very much abased,because a kind mother had deaided ?,°thafrlt fras not safe for a. child Whohad
juat recovered from a lever to' play in tlljthe brook that afternoon. 1
And at home.that same kind mother,thinking over the scenes of tfce morn- P*«

lng, said to herself, "I wonder If it °d
wonld have been safe for Lizzie to play OjJ* in the water. I was sorry to disap*point her, but, I was so afraid she y<>
would get oold. I guess, to-morrow, I Ar

e will give fier permission to do just as cei
nhx nlaafuuf In ooorn rM

r- her eee If aho ia oa happy aa abe ibioka ba

. IS!
and began to say fretfully, 4,I know I *"
would not have caught cold playing in an

_ the brook/' her mother interrupted ow
r her and said, * ate

"Lizzie, to-morrow you may do Jut I J
aa;you please in eyergtbing." 'oi
"Do you really mean it, mamma?'1 P*'

exclaimed the little girl joyfully. an

"Certainly, my dear."j m«

uO, won't I have a nice time? Bowl "v
wish it was to-morrow now !" m<
The next morning directly after «

breakfast Lizzie aaid, "Now, mamma, "Bt

I don't believe I will go to aohool to-day, to
would yon?" H*3
"Just as you please, my dear,", aaidB her mother. bu
"Well, I gueaa I won't; but what had wl

I better do to amuse myselfT" Tr
'Anv (hins vou choose. mv child: go

? you know to-day you are to do Justu what yoa please." hu
Lizzie turned away, and presently sla

her mother going to the window, saw J

ht<r swinging under the tree. In about Bel
half an hour eha reappeared and said,
"Mamma, will you please give 'me to
something to.eat ?" ao<
"Take- any thing you please," re- yoi

El led her mother; and Lizzie helped '»»
erself .to a generous sllc^of fruit-cake, yo

I The morning hours dragged heavily res

alongto^the. little, girl. She tried one no

? occupation after another, but found Do

Slay alone was not desirable, and would «ni

ave been glad if her mother had giv.
en her some work. But.she was too
proud too acknowledge herself wrong, ow

± and ask for ir. -Hi
o After dinner she said, "I guess I will *o

go 'to 'school this alternoon, but don't *t«
worried if I don't get home till tea in obi
time." an'

"Very well," said her mother, smlllugquietly.
Alter sobool some of Lizzie's friends

said to her, "Come with us and wade go.
in the brook; you don't know what fun
we have." bel
Lizzie hesitated. Something within no*

told her she ought not to go. but stlfl- 8»n

e ing the little'voiced she harried after to

the girls. Yet somehow she did not °u

enjoy herself aa much aa she expected. res

The girls were rough and splattered ani

water over her, and' at last, 'one" of the
larger girls, just ior the fan of it, pusb- Le
ed her over into the water. Then ahe 1101
began to ery, and, the girls called her a (hi
"cry-baby." and told her to ran home om

u to her mother. This she did willingly, ®rjj
and jaat before dark her ,mother
saw a very forlorn-looking little
girl coming with' her wet olothes
hanging closely about her. What do you g
suppose her nether did then? Did ahe n

| tell Iiizzie thtflbbe would not help her uo

.that she had donejuat as she pleased pi*
all day, and that she might do fust as the
she pleased about-getting warm and ^
day? No, Indeed; ahe to<!>k the Uttle n;
girl up tenderly, changed her wet 1
clothes for dry onea, and gave her a
nice hot supper, and theu muffled her c

up warm and cozy, in her little bed.
Bat as ahe was bending oyer her for J°°
ber good-night kiss, Lizzie threw her br<
arms around her neck and «fdd,"I tl°

I think it was. real good in God to give rofl

little-girls-mammas to take dire of Bni

them, ior they know ao much more
than children; and I mean always after ov<

thia to do jaat what yoa want me to dot aal
mamma;" which waa a very nice con
elusion for ber. to come to, I think.
don't yonT M.P. T.

5 dei
e minding. «t«

a 1 nharlie. come in. I want you." said
a sweet womanly volee to a Utile boy !JJi
who waa playing marbles tinHhe aide- l\
walk in front of a.hioe brick house. j£_
No# Charlie was very busy, and In SJ

* the midst 6t a delightful game. He J?1
waa as happy as could he, To quit bis j?

m play then waa :like quitting the-table
I when half throdgb dinner. Would be fjl
% (Obey? We looked with interest to see Zr.

what he would.d& What would, you
have done? r"
Charlla replied, "yea, mother," and Jrf

picking up his marbleR, started off with JJ
a smiling face and a bounding step up r~
the side yard, and in at th? end door of
the house. A. line boy that, I thought,

J- as I looked after him.. I wonder who
1 be lat What a fceautiful thing it must

be to have a-llttle bor or girl thai will
mind at once, aifd with a happy, loving

J heart 1 I wondered what would be- Z
K pome of that hoy, and wished to see in

mora of him and learn bis history. kr
* I used to walk past that bouse every as

week, and always thought of that blue ati
axtoA Hohr.halrsil hnv. Thn thonnht of Bo

£ him made ma" happy.. I saw a great U
' many naugbly children^ Oiwe I spent' (m
two or three dmjn In trying to find a as

3 naughty boy who ran away from his "1
home, and overwhelmed his parents pr
with grief; and when I lound blm some de
ona had itoleh ilia hat, and bnndla or an

S Qldthes, and all the money he had. th
? Once I chased after a truant boy and

girl for several hours, and at last, late
at night, found them In the woods, wet

!» si
mother, and gpne to play InstepMl of ko- 1°
Ior to Bcbool, and lioth of them were «o

* tick;for several weeks In oonaeqaenca ve

of tbelrJallyand exposure. A boy that In

g minds.he is a Jewel. ias

I had been in business a year or two, St
and in that time had had several hoya; »h
bat it was next to impossible to find w<

one that would mind.' At laat I waa so

quite out of patiencefand I determined ar
that I would haveno one who oonld>oot la
bring tbe Dest recommenotuon, ana

aland the closest teat. Several applied
foe ihe place, bat no one suited us. At -v.

: 4ast came a blae eyed, flazen-balred Ci
- ffl
S gaging In h'» upeot. Had I,»eon him "

K before? "What la yonrnamK\
IK "Charlie Warren, sir. Illyoln Frank- dt

ISMy tuber, fk a carpenter. {K"j bat Ulameagyh.<La.awfcwori[#-mna ««
«. Mito «otmoUMtfrwwwno go Into a a.

j. More, if I oan find a place." «*'

Z Jf.&SufZ 2
1

i recommendation for bim, bat gave bim" tbe'place.-and twice aa"mneh pay a. I ^
Q- [AftO proptWHU 10 Biyo, -------

w Cnarile came to work on Monday
g ttdrniog. seemedhard""for him, the fz

£*§* week of work, but he behaved like **

Sa man. The boys in the next store came
in and made bis acquaintance. One

**morning I baard two of them trying to th
persuade Oharlie to go off with them p,
downonthe wharves in the forenoon h!

E- ma to mindm; btuinitt, and lam ptld p
9- tot Maying here, and don't think It

right to go off without my employer'*
fri fcw***."*!' - '<«»

r
1 ihoaght;

SrIS*W» *..

*"jri

1th me ever el nee, and proved to be
le beet clerk I ever had. Yesterday
e pat up a new sign, and on it. in
rge gilt letters, was Charlie's fall

ornlng he minded hia mother when
le called him. Prom enoh little things
» results come. Always mind,id It will be always well with you..*die*y Mepoaitory.

A VKRT GOOD LITTLK BOT.
LlUle Walter Draper la a very good
id?down
itrBonoXy beMmnlraoraRtofo
»wn to the Gonld A Carry Reservoir,
blch his mother refused on the groundits being the Ssbbath. Good little

y"nbTebtoartnCJ7 *lltae' ^alter
*rny,-waxier,'' criea his mother, "I

a astonished I The Idea of yoa wantgto go down to the Reservoir on the
ird'a holy Sabbath, to go ivimming
Ih a lot of bad little boys!"Boo'^hbol" blabbers Walter, "I
n't want to go swlmmln' with 'em
; I only wanted to go down and aee
baa little boys get drowned for

In' a swimmin' a Sunday.boo hool"
JUbi UHi«titv w Itwna

TO TOBDf Hen.
ro lackadalscal youth with an Inner
aaoiousness of fitness for-^a/'great
3 tniesioto" era particularly doinjnend
5 following sensible advioe:
t la easier to bea good bnaineaaman
»n a poor one. Half the energy dialyedin keeping ahead that is requlrtocatch up when behind, will aave
Kilt, give more time to bualnesa, and
d to the profit and reputation of
ur-wprd... Honor your engagements,
you promise to meet a man, or do a
rtaln thing at a certain moment, be
idy at the appointed time. If you
ve work to do,.dpvit at onoe, cheerljtmora speedily hml
frtctlyr Ifyoh go'ouf <tn business,
end promptly to the matter oq hand,
d then as promptly go about your
n business. Do not atop to tell
tries In business hours.
[f you have a place of buatneas, be
and there when wanted* No man
o get riph by sittings roundstores
d saloons. Never "fool" on business
»tiers. It yo% have to labor fbr a
ing, remember that on'4 horir in the
)rning is better than two at night,
yon employ others, be on band and
»that they attend to their duties, and
direct with regularity, promptness,
erality. Do not meddle with any
sinessyouknow nothing ef. Never
y any artioleilmpfy beoaaee the man
10 sells it will take it out in trade,
ade is money. Time is money. A
od business habit and reputation la
ways money. Make your plaoe of
slness pleasant and attractive; then
lv there to wait on customers.
Sever use quick words or allow yonrrto make hcaty or nhgentlemanly
narks to those in your employ; for
do so lessens their respect for vou
d your inflmn.e over them. Help
urself and others will help yon. Be
tbtul over the interests confided to
ur keeping aud in good time your
nonaibtiities will be increased. Do
t be in too great*Jiaste to get rich,
oot build until you have arranged
d lalda good foundation. Do not.
you hope or work for success.spend
ie in idleness. If your time is your
n, business will sudor if you do. If
s given to another for pay It belongs
bim, and you bav.e-nC*more, right to

1 that than to steal money. "Be
liglog. Strive to avoid harsh wards
d personalities. Do not klok every
me in the path; more miles can be
ide In a dsy by going steadily on
in by stopping to kick. Fay as you
A man of honor respect* hia word

be does his bond. 'Ask but never
I. Help others when you can, but
por (rlvn when von cannot, afford to.
aply because it la fashionable. Ifearn
say no. No necessity of snapping it
i dog fashion, bnt aay it firmly and
peutfully. Have but few confidants,
1 the lewer the MLler^tFie your own
ilns rather thin those of otheftf.
arn to think and act for yourself. Be
tieat. Be vigilant. Keep ahead rather
in behind the times. Young men,
this out, and if there la folly in the

gumentlet us know.

Tbe Pleataro or Htaffe BldlsCi
lamuel Bowles; \vho was one of the
trine pa-ty in their trip across the
tins this' fall, gives a description of
sensations experienced in Stage

ling:
n alage riding it la peculiarly true
it it la the first nigbLtbal costs. It ia
ire intolerable than the combination
Che succeeding half dozen, were the
irney prolonged for a week; the
taking in As fearful, the prolongnnia bearable. The air gets cold, the
id grows duaty aqd chokes, or rongh
i alarms youj the legs get stiff and
mb, the temper edges; everybody ia
sroome with sleep, bat cagpeep.the straggle or contending na:eracks their nerve, fires their leeli;everybody flounders and knocks
out agalost everybody else in helpless
jpair; perhaps the biggest ma& In the

tmeniumspreads himself, legs* boots,
ng and bead over tbe whole inside
the coach; the glrta screech, the pifpleSwear; same lady wants a amell:bottle oat or her bag, and her bag
somewhere on the floor.nobody^
owa where.but found- It must be;
arytfoiiy's back bait comes down, and
lat is art In costume and character la
reuled-and then, hardest trial of all,
>rning breaks upon the scene and the
llogs.everybody dirty, grim, faint,
11 -ta nieces." croas-Hiach .Jt VdlMnantingexhibition 1 The girl that la
rely tbent'tSo man who la gallant
d serene.let them be catalogued for
te'rlty, and .tratuUted at once; beancannot spare sucl^prnamenty ; dud
jy-are too aggravating for eam>,;

"* Sk.r.
rnK Naui Iowa..It la said that the
dlans, who made the word and alnne
lenJla,definition, pronounoed Iowa
If spelled fcE O-Wah.putting heavy
eat on tbe ending syllable; and (bey
y It does not mean "beautftol land."
baa been' generallyTBSfpoetically;
laitlned, but baa a meaning equally
poetical and far more substantial:
Ln Alioaya Home." That la a borne
atty much forever, or aa long as yon
she It. Wi accept tba amendment,
id pass It over to tba pnbllo for a
Ird r«dlng..Dm Moinet Register.

jjt JB 'Jb. S. -T?. '

I'll EliK la' a real Idol temple erected
d formally ^established in tbe UnHed

g Is completed, and the Chinamen are
lively engaged ln-fnrnlibuig It. The
stibnle oontalna two large oil globes
tide of which lamps an burning, so
to show to advantage the heathenish
>nrea Dalnted on the outaido. One of
a transparencies represent* celestial
trrlors of^LlBtS. komeoc foot and
me 6tt..II0Mgj!§Bki VttiWisSt (Mr
e, they go ronntLand round, propaQpa
some manner by a current of heated

Discovert or' a. Supposed Boeued
rr..A letter from the city of Mexico
ye that la the Village of Tayahnaldo,
uated among the Tara.ffljjllTfa
illey of Mixloo, some workman digDgbelow one of the large lava fields.
SCOTBred not only well' preserved
Hidings, but even deled np human
alee, which made them believe that
slty bad ^aen borled tlunulnlUr to

tzsmsgmsm&'g®
MM ttM SP9t*U3>>a3i'^1 iiuil CBHX-3S3

.BIW ' -) ' 1 Js>i
A caJtatra taker r*centlyaake4 sjierTformed

bun they were jittaan boardain «U. but "not mor'n four of ton
steady; the roat is Dimmicrau."

Curtis, In hli Sedgwickoration, usedid quotation. "Obi TllmnM. r|ia
atria." A abort-band reporter "took
ltd" all-right, bnt In writing oat tbe
Mas. made mjtfo him nay. "You be
ibertaa, I be Patila," and thua it was

BKTKotnt Mia unaSmT In 1881,
we timTO been mad enough to mtMlu
rmlea to occupy their territory." They
re mad enough again now.

UVJJVLBl^ 5 1»0H,

WLtwCf O -

aa iehuuabin or vaiuiekb de*lrlnEIV L any or the above for their Fill orWum trade or u-e. should address
JtH.A^LKN 4 COP. O. Box >78. Hew tort.

RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD

ThePianoforte
iJEOSEM.SwS'Unexcelled! Unequalled!

A5D

Standard Book of Instruction,
Employed by the Best Teachers,

The Brat Bchools,
The Best Conservatories,

And all Individuals who desire to obtain a
Thorough and Practical knowledge of PianoPlaying,
Thirty Thousand Copies are sold Yearlyand ltMno exaggeration to Bay, tbat

Quartet of a Million Scholars
tr^A. 'B'^MSCTb 1lt&AOOOMPIiiSHKD
PIANISTS tarusing this Book. It is adaptedalike to the youngest and to tba oldest;to the beginner for Hist lessons, and to the

boston. CHAHLEi H. UIXSON <k CO..Nctw York*

A GENT 8 WANTED
XABB Ok riKAIJt, FQB TBI

LIPEbfCfflN. GRANT.
UntiKO. qnder tbfr Sanction
**ui uen. u ttAxcx- mmseir.

The most intensely Interesting Biography
ever published In America.
583 Octavo Paget, compute in One Vol.

Price 927S. An extra copy wtU be given
. freeqfcharge to any person icho

untl sell three copies and
remit/or the same.

Agen'sare reporting astonishing sales or
this Work. One agent ..reports 70 subscribersIn ivro days; auotoer 55 subscribers in
one day; and many other* from 10 to 25 per
day. Those desiroda of a pleasant and lncri>
tlve buaineiis will apply Immediately- and
secure a chelee or territory. The largest
SSKSSS?1 1- P*rlloalarH .ppjy

B. H. 8CRAN1QN a OO.. Hartford. Ct.

B~0 O' JSL 'AGENTS WANTED.
To solicit orders for Dr. William Smith's

DIUTIONARY OF THIS BIBLE. The onlyedition published in America, condensed by
Vr. Smitn'a own hand, in one large Octavovolume. iBuitrated with over lkb steel and
wood engravings. A book mat is needed in
every family, over VJJOOO copies sold within.
Agentsand subscribers see that you get the

genuine editionby Dr. Smith,
The Springfield Republican, (the leadingsecular newspaper of New England.) says,"this edition published by Messrs. Burr A

Cou is the genuine thing." TheCongrvgationUst, (ine leading religiousJournal or New England), says "whoever
wishes to get. In the cheapest form, the best
AJicuonRjy oi uie moie, anouia Day uiu."
Agents are meeting with unparalleled

success. We employ noGeneral Agents^uidotfer extra inducements to
Agents will sea the advantage or dealing Uirectiywith the tha PUBLISHERS. For descriptivecirculars, with fall particulars ud
terms, address the Publishers, J. is. HUKH
ACQ., Hartford, Cora*

AGENTS WAITED fOK

"The GRAY-JACKETS
And ho«r they Lived, Fought and Died for

IMxle, with Incidents and Sketchen of
Lite In the Confederacy.**

The ffpieiesl* and Cheapest War Book
Published.

Send for circular and see our terms, with
a fall description of the work. Addreui.
JON MB Bbos. a Co^Phlladelphls^u, Atlanta
Q».. or, at. .Louis, Mo.

VJJ A Mrnrtfi EVERY family to have theW.n.» IEjU. jpioudld Imperial Uteel
Engraving of Hon: HoRaTio ttiTK^DB;
Price il benall sizes of ttxTnotm et Elau
26c each. Also, the "National Hand *00*
of Fhcts and Figures" for every voter; price9160 'The Lost Cause.'' the only complete
L.emocratlo history, or tUe wan PTloe *5.
Sampler sent on reoelpt or price. Agentswanted. E B. IBK&T <ft Co.. Pub's. 6S4
Broadway. New York.

WAVEHLY NOVELS.
ILLVSTItttn EDIIIOK 33Volumes.Priceonly 96; or, 23.

e» per Toiame.
18 VOLUMKSNOW RkaDL A samplevolume tent to any address, oy mall, ou receiptof 25 cents.
Pemana remitting 96 for the set. In advance.wUlxeoslve gram a splendid portrait

of eiR Waltkb cOott, suitable for iramlng.D. a^LKTun A Co.^Pnbllshen», Nos. ft#,9a andBf Qrand Ht.. New York.

AGENTN WAVT£D FOB THB
'

Official History of the War,
Its Causes, Character, Conduct <£Me*ulls.

BY How. AliIXiHDIE H. hrxraass.
Its read/-, sale, combined wltban increasedcommission, Tnptrp it the best lacauiDUoa

boon: ever published. One aceatln liaaton,
Pa^ reports 72 suueoribers In lhxaadays.
Another In Boston, lu» subscribers in lour

"Si* for circulars and see our terms, and
a full dcsctlpUon of the work. Address
NATIONAL .PUBLISH!NO.CO., PblladeiH^LfmlSClncln»at1. Ohio, or

nearly 1000 different BOoKd. UiBLE * and
PHOTOUKA.PH AL<BUMS. Kvery Xamdy
wants someUUqg jrom It. Catalogues farniabedfree.oa application, and boots sent
paetrpald toany aadrasaon receipt of price.
Canvassing bopks containing the list with
.prioes, together. wlUx blank abeetu and
printed headings for enrollinga listol names
sent free to any one on receipt of to cents.
Anybody can well ltO to JQOO of these booan
almost any woera. for terms to ageour and
other Informal(on, address J. Jfi. PO rrKK <ft
CO., Pnhhshera. 614 a SIT Hanom kt, Phiittn«OD8PMD'«

FOVSTAIN PllffS.VJ60 lint* written with one pen of In*,,AO blotting. One dozen assorted samplessent/or 25 cents. Agents make 910 per Hay.Address QUODisPKKDA CO., at Park Bow,g9ffYodL-'^|»-' ""

$onnn aTEit iso KXpEind to*4UUU AdEMTN to Introduce the WinS02CHnriNO Macuink. Hatch alike on
bolholdes. Samples on 2 wetlcs trial. ExHrj»lndnoefnenis to expertencHrl a^nu For
fttrther particular, address the Wit-row
»BWX2<a MAGH12TK CO., Cleveland, Uo*ton,Mass.,.or tit. LonffMo.

si
If
5 William st., N. qxl6 Jtfe*rbor» tk, Chicago.
U7ANTED..§ALB8HEN to.travel. for

drew th» OibAmd Wimjc MILLS, PMlsdelphtiuP^
"--meoiauiexpvrlenofldAfeou. ^Sonor"addressw. o. witauN A oo., ciereiaud, o.;BcMtt>fl>M««»no):ta.lic>ttl». Moil

ft A DA* FOK AtL..ftrxwCn. Tool.
Adda^A-J.

A "WATCH FttEK.Given patli to evajAt'lv»m.ohwho w'»«t uijpmt inm new,
fto ftlfl enterprise. Ko' llumbag.^ AddrsA
a.Mo-MOm Kx»npT,Plmsar«».i>».
300
descriptive and Instructive cjHalOKueT U
Bamusp, Btlli Pond, Keot Co, MdT

AGUE fc JNTERMTTFENT FEVERS,
.
H.B. SMITH, Jtrtt.; now offisra bnremeHStras!

CienL as A faJlnrA or Bflor Ifa ma ir

thanmnma&Mam MtmlSme.

agentlnyour place-eenddirect loM. Locai
ftgWiUnmttTtcr It."nSmU dot parteTyaCpniiaa*i prepftdV * tirfr. n «. ?>«« d

uimn, UTUUI, Munru
A L/LDT who had aoibrad fcrjMU BOO
A Dnhia, ouirh aad^MaotaU. to

*

<»
*

-1<» gnwmmww.
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

VV"f*»Mnuc/or
yigorste* toe cyitaza, poMW great nourishingsod strengthenlng power,mmbits thestomach to digest heartiest food, makes sleeprefreshlog, end establishes robust besluC
SmokerM and Chewcrtfor Sixty Year* Cured
rncoruur vwnis per oox, pox im uuoe
sentany distance by mall wllb perfect safety.A treatise on the Injurious effect* Of
Tobacco, with lists of reference*, testimonials,Ac.. sent free.. Agents wanted. Address
Dr T. IL ABBOTT, Jersey City, H. J.
WFor sate oykll Dnigbtt.

1 AAA AGKNT3 WANTED In all parts oflV/UU.lheU. ti, to sell oar immense list
ol nearly 100j different UOOKJ3, B1BLK8
and PHOTOGRAPH ALBUild, Kveryfamilywants something from It. Catajpcnesfamished free on application, aid books
»ent post paid to any address on receipt of
pi Ice. Canvassing books containingHieMatwlrti prloes, togetuer with blank sheets and
printed heading for enrollinga listofhames,tent tree to any one on receipt of CO cents.Anybodycan sell 100 to 1000 of thefcft books,almostanywhere. For term* to agents and
other information; address J. is. fuiTEK <«
CO., Pub's, 614 <k 0i7 Banom street, Philadelphia,Pa. 1

Great Distribution by the J
. Metropolitan Gift Co..Cash Gifts So
the amount oT 8SS0,000.~-Kvery
^lekei Dr»va» Prlie.

5 Casil SltO, - I Ewsb 110,000

« - ...... '-So
£8 : ,«B
80Elegant Rosewood 1

Pianos - l ach (300 to S750
75 Elegant Ronewood »JE,

Melodeoru " 73 to 150
350 Sewing Machines - - ooto m
®> Musical Boxee - » 25 to too
6U0 Fine Uold Watches " 30 to 300
Oa«b Prizas, Silver Ware, aa, all valued a
»i»ooo,ao* '
A ctiauoeio draw any of the above Prises i

tor 29©. Tickets describing Prises are saaisXDinJKnveiopasandwell mixed. on receiptof 86 cents a Bkaucd Ticket Is drawn
without choice and sent by mat1 to any address.The pilxo named upon it will be de- jilvered to the ticket-holder on payment of
one dollmr. Fnse« are immeulntdy sent '

toany addraa, ry express or return mail. .

1 en will Inow what your Prize Is before
yon pay for It. Any Frize exchanged for
another Qf the tame value. Mo HmukH. ,

Our patrons can aepend on fair dealing.
Befcrencei..We select the following

from many who have lately drawn. VolatilePrisesandkindlypermitted us topublish
them: B.T. WilXlns, fiaffalo, N. \.v 15,000;Mlsa Annie Monroe. Chicago, Piano, SBSO;
John IX Moore, ixraisvllle, 91,000; Miss
Kmma Walworth, Milwaukee, Piano. S^O.
Rev. S. A. JL>ay, New Orleans. <500. We
publish no names without permission.
Opinions or die JPrc.. The firm Is

reliable, and deserve their suooe*.". Weekly
Tribune, JkufjA. *We know them to be a fair ,
dealing arm.".N.Y. Herald, JLug. 2s. **A
friend of ours drew a fGou prize, which was
promptly received.".Daily Hews Sept. 3.
Wend for circular. Uhexal inducements to

Aeenia, satisfaction pn«r«ntoo<i- Kvwrv
package of sealed Knveopes contains on*
nun out. R>t Tickets lor fl; 18 for f2: 8S
foriS; 111) for 113. all loiters should be addressedto

HARPER, WILSON A CO..
173 Broadway. J*. Y.

Watches for the Million.

The Oroide Gold Watch Co. manufaetme,
on strictly Mdantlflo -principles (style, finish,
and color, IB carat gold, X a facsimile of the
most rare and cosuy description of Gold
Watches. ,w*.
Tbey are manufactured «Mi Bunting

Co***, {todies and gentlemen's),- Have sapero
dwte* movements, faceted, engine-famed
with earnpengallon spiral iprlnt,Railroad Conductors, JCngtnecrs, JCrpmum
.the most exacting of our customer .uave
thorougniy demoDstrated the strength, durability,accaracy. and utility of the fsos1mile WaUham Watches, and pronounce
them Invaluable as rsllabiA time-keepers.
Fine bwim Movements, 115, Patent Americanfac simile Walthaoi Watches, full

Jeweled. ISO; Uaranomter Balance, 1.5 eacti.
Elaborately eograved with new and novel
deaisenx. E*ch watch warranted by special
certificate from the oroide Gold Watch Co.

Also, magr.indent Oroide Gold. Chains, 55.
16. and f7 eacu. cent everywhere, to be paidfor on delivery.
Our cukiomeiK are supplied rtu with the

riospuuuu UCIWUVB UU WttlCU UUIIUj
al*o, in-tiled KeparaUrlv on receipt 01 WcenU.
l'iie tienulne Oroide Gold Watrhw ran only
be obtained by ordering diiwUy from as.
JAMlMT.MONttab* CO., import, and

Manufacturer*. \9~j Broadway. W<»r York.

pn$usi |05intnisi$.

music!
WILLIAM H. SHEIB,

10t MiBBET BTKEKT,

SOLS A OENT FOR

Steinway's Pianos!
SNIVER3ALI.Y RECOGNIZEDAS THEMatt Perfect Piano made In the world, re

In* the tint Gold Mtxliil at the Part*
Fair over more ttian 400 other Pianos. Poll
a&sortmcnt at lt*a than factory price*. Price

KNABE'S PIANOS
long tyiort jjy tlits Musical Frofeffltou 'and
given a place In the musical world, second to

Fowl-, Brilliancy, DurtMUty amd
Tone. AU Pinilc* bavo fslrnt AfltffrArrataKtmeol. Bend JOrrodaoed Price list

EMERSON'S PIANOS
The cheapest and best pianos mad* in the
United States. Prices from

3M TO |509.
All Planoa warranted fiveyean.

AKOS *mm mn

CABINET ORGANS!
acknowledged superior to any=other Organ
ty over 200Ol the llmtmnalriamnf
and over GO of the best mtudclan* or Europe.
Receiving at Farls In 18C7

TBS FXBAT PRIZE MEDAL.

They sure recognised In EuropeM InAmerica
IhebcstQftMr clan. ~T

Prices ^75 co 9«oo.

Estey'sCottageQrglans
* - -. \*. '.» :a-rrKte ;x*a --:*

..-& -r-_^-: U^.:

Flaws and Oriap* »o« b/p^jmenv o»

on«,T imr^Ltimra.

Special attention ct»n to ard«* lor

Sheet Music, Music Books,
Small Musical MrMeats.

'

Mnnimi Goods ft Strines

;
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware.

BKMdVAI.
iBAVS BEHOVED MT WORK-8HOmd-fltwwiI?(Wn
VrMimMttfcettolOBIalaMfMt
Wb. I yffl be pieMidia

; ^S^1s?3CL,3sEfS£i' lntfc:mri>nihinnn^ «a*»«pwinitf to

;
f ff? iST-m&JUfiTKlfX ifniItm
. »taM-Iyr PKO. W. JOWIWOW.
1 iBliiiil'iM TFoftfiniri^'*ff fr Comes

» «*.«-1.* » .nfit*

JjM CHAfl. H. BKBRT.

S»e«r*f.

Ayer's
rr .Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hafir to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

jm|V is at once agreeable,/SCSlMl healthy, and effectual
for" preserving the

VfWim hair. Faded or grayJjm,f I l***r «' «ooj»: 'restored
UHSMHK. to its original color

tr£A <Ae oios* and
SBOfc /ratines, of ySSCh.Thin hair is thick-.

ened, falling hair cheeked, and baldlessoften, thongh not'' always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
lair where the foQIctes anTVfefirqycd,
yf the glands.atr^^-yd.^W.out socn as remain can t>e sam for
usefulness by this application. IlWltrad
t>f foaling the haif ^th^Egtf&^aiment,it wUI keep it clean and Tigonms.
Its occasionaXusoTrfll present the hair
from tnrmnflr erav or 4WlK»w off. and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
Brain those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to" the hair, the- Vigor can

sidy benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
r.

nothing elsp can be found so dcaifuhln.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
sot soil wlilto cambric, and yet lasts
long bn the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
LOWELL, MASS.

PHICE Sl.OO.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
for PUBinrrac the blood.

a Tho reputation this exIcell exit medicine cotor<>
i « U derived from its cures,

mr* JB many orwhich aro trnlymarvellous. Inveterate
casea of SerofUloua dksyf

4 1r~} corruption, havo bent
TKpurified and cured bj U.

^ 1Berofhlous amotions anddiaorders,which wcrosR^''r<aHP gravated by the sorofUIonscontamination until
they were patafttHy afflicting, have been radically
cured in such greatnnmbm In almAfet every wotionor tt»e country, that u>c public scarcely need to
bo informed oflts virtues or OMI.
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive

enemies ofoar rare. Often, this unseen and unfelt

andfarrtorSig^Sac*OfenCpeb^?orfiSal dlsenses^rttiiAnfinlllnfrjt imiriMftnt\f ttllAjrain,
it seems to breed infection throughout tht* body, and
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one orotherof tarhideous forms, eitherto the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuberclesmay be suddenly deposited In the lours or
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
Its presence by eruption*pn the skin, or foul ulcerationson aoote part of the'body. Hence theoSKionaluse of a bottlo Of this SorzmpariUa is advisable,even when no activeyrmptom£of<Usease
plaints' generally immediate relief, and. At
length, cure,by toe useof this SARSsil'-ihJrLfire,Uo-"1 W
Tetter. Bait Rheum, Scald Bead, Klnffworm,
Sore JSpem. Sore Ear*, Snd Other eruptions or
Viable forms of Scro/VWw dUeiM. Also in the
more concealed forms, as Dsisr/uin. Proptv,
snd the various tncerous afojctions of the muscularand nervoos systems.
Syphilis or Venereal and XenmrtdZ XMsw

ore cured by it, though a longtime isrequired lbr
subduing these obstinate msisdlesbyanymartk?ia»t^£r
XiUfc long ronunuca use 01 uui merncme win cuiw
the complaint. I»»ewr»g« or WtUtt*, ghrfu
Ulceration*, and fiwh IH*ea***, are commonlysoon relicred and ultimately cured by Its
mrUyfac and invigorating effect. Minute Dtreotionatar cach case are found in onr Almanac, snppliedgratis. 2tJ*e«««Mm and <7e««, when
p»n«*i| by accumulations of extraneous rr.t.
In the blood, yield quickly to it, as also Kwr
Complaint*, Torpidity, Congestion orInflatnmation oTthe JArer,andJannrfiM, when srtsimg,
is they often do, from the rankling poisons in this
blood. This SARSAPAJtlLLA is a great TO

torerfor thestrength and vigor of the syfie.

prrh4tn*ion* or fear*, or any of thr slfcctio.

powerupon trial.

PREPARED BY
Or. X. C. ATSB dc OOm lawsif, If. .

ri-aeWwl OMUmtfyHMl Chemist*.
SOLD BY izii DRUGGISTS
Forlie by T H. LOOAU * CO. JW>^_||bdiwiy

I.. - ..I , ,m"

(Mnrattogai.
WEST VIHQINIA

irtriTPiiiiiiiiuiT pottcm?
acuuuuinuimu buuuavifi.
mHE FALL TERM OF TH3B '
I totlon will begin ***.

1 toe scope oT the College, beside » PRKFA,
ItATOKV DEfABTMlfiNT, embrace! toil
and thorough Course* of Instruction in

l£££?<irB5££t
Agriculture,and MUitaryXactict.

Tbe cOet of Taliion, Book* Mud Boarding
need toot exceed from 9120 to I17& perannum*

unsurpassed.
QMdingii, ^ [

AJLd6*. MABTZK, OA. JPrttUUnt. and
Frofeasor of Mental ana ^»oral fhlioiiopby.
K.8.LYO*, A.M. Vum ireskUni, PvoleMor m

B^iI5to^rBUire*^
H.O. CTCTIM, A. M. Flotaor of Matuial

Fb^hy^°^.^Bgssssr-i>r '

Ancientend Modem Lsngq>iwrmiiiari» 38

r^Ho^n?S!Sg^rB-' I^*n»r »
Hod. Joh* A. PiT.i.K.rootnreroQ ClrC anri

aon» ... .was
T^. in " 'yiffifT

Alaska diaxo>:d>.
v..-,

A. newly discovered transparent carboy-
Ised quartz, equal In brilliancy to Um real

, rtHmonda wibrniUwt at oar oWn Uetatj. In

of real diamonds, to wMch way areeqnai in

^^oSSSttSK* r*8***M&^"elStSr
and 915; dUwter Ooa Bosom «n and Kit- * t
rlDfloSdiS ta;CUmtI Flo«*r *UWft,l6,

^ than « WIIMl * *-J

wUb m PW-offlca Order, and the goo& aeat
£roe- Ordersexceeding tlutt amooot ojr ex-

* CP.
iMPOBTXU * lAHCTJUfluilf. °

oca*-tm t» Broadwy. New Yo k.
& g. booth. i.o.itfxyl'
W. e.MTT*UX JOHKinJLBZn

BOOTH,\ATTKUiK * CO.,

FAMILY GHOCEBftS," "

TB OONNEOTJOW WITH TUB BOUBB

50,000ifi£^i;tS2£'it^*r
assBassa-Km-dyBTPMm.Larf.MSRkei^I^OU.
Si
iesses

safest££E£sg$g-nOOIQiai CNKZVALLKD BAKING

-


